
As we hare always been of the
number who believed that tho Chi-
lianc and fraud and contempt of
the willof tbe people which tbe
Republicans displayed in the last
Presidential election have materi-
ally complicated our politics, cer-
tain flippant questions, in the spirit
ofTweed's famous "What aro you
going to do about it?" which have
been addressed to us do not embar-
rass us in the lease. We are pain-
fully aware of the difficulties
which beset tho American people
In the line of asserting themselves
as a genuine Republic, cherishing,
above all things, the right to elect
their President. We believe that
nobody but the witches themselves
were responsible for the compound-
ing of n certain bell broth ou a
bleak Scottish moor, which was so
fateful to Macbeth. We contributed
none of the ingredients of the Elec-
toral infamy. There was not an
element of legality in tbe whole
thing, both because it was extra
constitutional and because it was
done under duress?the duress of
unprincipled men who controlled
the army. Over all impends the
time-honored maxim, consecrated
from the times of the Pandects
even, that fraud vitiates every-
thing. Two things we do know.
Tbo first is that even the act which
constituted tbe Electoral Commis-
sion expressly reserved the rights
ofeither ofthe parties to the Presi-
dential controversy. If the people
of the United States desire lo rem-
edy a gross wrong they can very
easily find a method. If it shall
prove, as the result, of an investiga-
tion of the Florida and Louisiana
frauds, that Mr. Hayes, through
his agents, participated in the
crime, and that he afterwards re-
warded those agents and the crim-
inals who made him President with
o3ice, liia impeachment aud re-
moval from office would be de-
manded by the voice of tho country,
irrespective of politics. But tills is
but a mluor view of the subject. If
the result of an investigation shall

disclose the fiict, beyond contro-
versy, that Mr. Tilden and not Mr.
Hayes was elected President, a res-
olution of both Houses lo that ef-
fect would reach the evil and the
remedy at a hound. The theory of
tbe Constitution of the United
States is lhat Congress shall,
having iv view the de-
cision of the people, ex-
pressed in the Electoral Colleges
of tlie several States, declare
who is President. Congrevs is to
accord this recognition to the man
who has a majority?not a per-
jured ami suborned majority?of
the electoral votes. The fact that,
under exceptional circumstance.',
and under a misapprehension of
the truth, Congress had made v
wroug proclamation of the result,
by no means precludes that ho ly
from repairing tlie wrong and giv-
ing the rightful efficacy to the
voice of the people.

?We have written thus much as
to tho logical aspects of the ques-
tion. We will adl a few more
words. The Herald ha-i never
committed itself to the proposition
that Hayes must necessarily ba re-
moved as a result ofthis investiga-
tion. We firmly believe Iliac he
ought to be; but, whether he is or
no, the people have a right to
know the full details ofthe shame-
ful frauds by which they have
been cozzmed, and Ihey should be
instructed as lo the extreme danger
of surrendering the control of the
government, in any of its branch-
es, to the Republican party until
it has been thoroughly chastened.
We know of no party which is so
mush In noed of experiencing the
"sweet and bitter uses of adversi-
ty" as the Republican party. For
all we know, it may bo in Hayes
to continue to present a cheek of
brass lo tho indignant voters of the
United States; but, if ho stays in
office, he will be compelled to wear
his honors as a very shirt of Nes-

'f-Ui.

A PABBOT cry at regular inter-
vals la flashed over the telegraph
wires in the United Stales to tbe
effect that the Democratic pdrty
bus made x "blunder." At every
election wo are assured that tbe
Democratic p:«rty is dear), but in
the live or six months which pre-
cede the opening of important
campaigns the stereotyped an-
nouncement of the deatli of the
party is preceded by a chapter of
its blunders. its blunders have
steadily carried it forward from an
Immense minority or (he people of
Hie United States into a decisive
majority, it bus blundered along
from a hopeless minority in Ibe
Hoii-e of Representatives into a
control if lhat bjdy which has
now 1 i.-ded three years, which will
infallibly last another year, and
which will probobly, this fall, be
extended fir another period of two
years, with an increased emphasis
aud majority. On tliellh of March,
1879?just übout blue months from
to-day?tbe Democratic party will
blunder into a decisive majority in
tho United States Senate. The
Democratic House of Repre-

sentatives has blundered into all
kinds of retrenchments. Through
its continuous aud determined
blundering the hand of monopolies
and corporations has boen taken
from the throat of the people, at
least to tbe extent that can be
reached by the Congress of the
United States. No Pacific Mall
Company, or any other corpora-
tion, cau now send its agents to
Congress and bribe through that
body a subsidy of §300,000 In order
to assist a stock movement In Wall
street. Tho rJemocratic House ot
Representatives has so rtgulaled
its blundering that silver lias been
ouco more restored to Its rightful
status and gold and greenbacks are
wilhiu a fracliou of each other.
On the whole, tho country can

very well sland a little more Dem-
ocratic blundeiing.

We have never taken a distem-
pered or violent view of the fraud-
ulent occupation of the Presidency
by Hayes. Wo have steadily held
that an investigation of the Florida
and Louisiana frauds was an im-
perative duty which Congress owes

to the American people. It docs
not follow that Hayes will neces-
sarily be unseated; but it does fol-
low, as the night llio day, that if
these fiauds.bj made as plain as a

pikestaff the Republican party, in-
stead of demanding, as a right, a
continuance iv power, should hum-
bly supplicate for a locus peni-
tentlcv in which, in sack-cloth and
ashes, it may do penance for its
iniquities. Gov. Robinson, of New
York, summarizes the whole mat-
ter very happily. He says:

Uutil tlie matter is probed to tbe
bottom the people will not be satis-
fied,~and the counl.iy will be in a
feverish state and the question con-
stantly agitated. Tlie opposition
of the Republicans to an investiga-
tion will be received as a quasi
admission of wrong. The Investi-
gation will not nfleet the business
of the couutry. Its result, what-
ever it may be, will tend to a more
settltd feeling ot security. Ifthe
investigation shows Hayes to have
been elected, the result will be ac-
cepted as tinal and tho cry of
"fraud" will be bushed. If it
shows that Tilden Electors were
chosen in Florida ami Louisiana, it
may not be poellble lo secure the
seating of tne rightful President,
but it will bring down upon the
conspirators, high and low, the
condemnation ol a cheated and de-
frauded people, and will remand
the guilty parties who inspired the
wrong, or participated in it, to ob-
livion or lo prison. The address of
the Republican Congressmen is
ridiculous.

The nou-partizau Convention
which assembled at Bacramento
yesterday recogulzed itself te be,
what in fuot it was from its incep-
tion, a fiasco. It adjourned bine die,
after recognizing what had already
been accomplished in the lirst, sec-
ond and third districts. Il took ad-
vintage of tho fact that no action
has yet been taken in the Fourth
Congressional District by tailing a
Convention at San Joso, on the 30ih
Inst.) to make the nominations for
the Southern end of the State, the
ret,reseatateon to be based on two

I delegates for each member of the
! Legislature to which tho several
'counties are entitled under the ap-

: porlioument of 1870. Such an al-
jlotment is an injustice to Los An-
jfielos county, which should have at, least ten members. Tlie whole
| thing is a pour substitute for honest,

I straightforwaid Democratic noml-
I nations.

The remarks of Blame, reported
in our telegraphic columns yester-
jday, to the effect that many Demo-
crats were prepared lo vote for the
Potter resolutions of Inquiring into
the Florida and Louisiana frauds
who really did not wish to see thein-
quiry made,while there were many

IRepublicans ready to vote against
it who, iii their hearts, favored in-
vestigation, reveals a very peculiar
phase of American polities. To
some extent at least the Maine
Senatoi's epigram has a basis of
truth. But there is mi irresistible
public sentiment which coerces an
Investigation. H is growl ng (lay-
by day; und, thus far, obstacles
which were supposed to ho insup-
erable have been overcome. Tho
movement has already gained a
momentum which has conquered
lukewarmßeae lv the Democratic
and opposition in the Republican
rank. It It but the beginning of
a grand assertion of tho conscience
of the American people.

THERE are soms special features
of iuterjst in regard to wool this
year which deserve a passing note.
From inquiries made by us in au-
thoritative quarters we learn that
the wool crop of Dos A ngsles
county Ihis season is about fiftyper
cent, of an ordinary yeat's yield.
Owing to tlie cold weather, aud the
early shearing, a given quantity
of wool this year weighs about fif-
teen per cent. loss than it would in
an ordiuaiy year, because of tbe
absence of the grease which usually
attaches to it. Tho quality of tlie
wool, owing to this circumstance,
was probably never before so
good as now. The value) of sheep
has, ofcourse, advanced, although
not so much so as might have been
expected. This is due to the fact
that it is yet so near shearing time.
Properly attended sheep will, from
this time on, net their owners
about ten percent, a mouth. Sheep
feed is so superabundant as to defy
disaster from any quarter.

Ourt esprit dv corps, as will as
the eminent fitness of the man,
notwithstanding certain stupen-
dous attempts ut wit lv an obscuro
newspaper quarter, lead us to suit-

gest that the non-partisan Conven-
tion called lo meet at San Jose?
the only tiling left to iho Democ-
racy by tho Central organization
for delegates at Urge-could not do
a better thing thau to make Col. J.
J. Ayers, ot tho Express, ono ofthe
nominees for the Fourth Congres-
sional District In the abseuce of
regular party nominations for del-
egates ut large, we should lake a
rare pleasure In supporting Col.
Ayers.

TiiEtiß is an old adage which
rends that any fool may usk ques-
tions but that it requires a wise
man to answer them. When you
get your wise man It becomes a
question as to whether he should
employ his valuable time on inani-
ties. He may not regard the play
as woilh the candle.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

[*ii? iui lo Hie Uerald bjr tUs Wwsru
Ciiloo Tclcifraph t'-ihtpnny.l

Pacific Coast News.

:;.» :: fritui lit*iti.iiu.ltt.

Han Francisco, May 22.1. ? Jus.
Baxter, clerk at the Coso House,
who was stabbeil on Sunday night
last, died of his wounds in tho city
prison ut 11:30 this morning,

Tlie A'-fliiJustice (oi.scst.

San Francisco, May 22d.?It is
reported on tho street to-day that
Baldwin has authorized Sharon to
mediate in the Alti-Jtistice contest
and fix up some kind of a compro-
mise.

fe.Mi t ranelscu *-';n :.< :-.

San Francisco, May 23.?Flour
dull; City mills supertine SI S~J@
So; extra SG£S6]; Oregon exira
Ss|©Ss S7}. Wheat inactive; small
sales milling at |2@s2 021; super-
Que $1 SO. Barley -quiet; feed
good 11. Oats steady; light SI 32}©
$1 40; choico SI GO. Hay,
lirst receipts new crop; matliet un-
settled; quotations nominal. Corn
quiet and firm; large yellow SI 90©
$2; white $2 10. Receipts of titty
tons from Omaha. I'otatoes, de-
mand good and prices steady; new
$3@4; old, good to ciioica S3GSIJ.
Wool dull and unchanged.

Tiie it*n-l**rtla»ti C**»vettttua a

BACtUM.ic.NTo, May 22J.?The
State Convention called by tbe
Democratic State Central Com-
mittee and to which all the Peo-
ple's Conventions were invited to
send delegates, the object being to
select thirty-two delegate! to the
Constitutional Convention, met In
the assembly chamber at 8:44 P. 11.
to-day.

Henries, of Nevada City, was
elected President pro teni; G. Car-
penter, of Alameda, and C. E.
.Miller, of Contra Costa, Secretaries,
and 1,. S. Sullivan, of Mendocino,
and Dr. Thornton, of Kern, Vice
Presidents. H. V. Sargent, of Moo-
ter}', L. Byiogton, of Sierra, Dr.
Thornton, or Kern, J. C. Bull, of
Yolo, E. li, Crawford, of El Dor-
ado, and J. A. Knox, ofMendocino,
iwere appointed the Committee on
Credential. C. 8. Ricks, of Hum-
boldt, J. ii. Miller, of EI D.rado,
James Median), ot Amador, and J.
S. Matthews, of Siskiyou, the
Committee on organization and or-
der of business.

After recess tlie first committee
reported 72 delegates, certified from
fourteen counties, viz: Contra Cos-
ta, Amador, Mendocino, Sierra, El
Dorado, Nevada, Sau Mateo, Hum-
boldt, Kern, Calaveras, Siskiyou,
Yolo, Monterey, Santa Clara. All
tho credentials came from Demo-
cratic committees or conventions,
except Nevada, El Dorado and San
Maleo from people's meetings. Of
the 72 delegates about 30 were pres-
ent. The Commute on Organiza-
tion aud Order of Business reported
officers as already given, and also
resolutions as follows:

WHEBSAS, A State Convention
was recommended by the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee to
lio holdeu this <lay at tliis place,
delegates to which allot]ld repre-
sent the people irrespective of par-
ty, for the purpose of nominating
thirty-two delegates to the Consti-
tutional Convention to he voted
for by the State at large; and

WHBBEAB, 111 three of the Con-
gressional Districts non-partiz in
candidates have already been nom-
inated, this Convention being thus
anticipated iv the work which it
was convened lo perform; Now,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Convention
endorse tho candidates for the Con-
vention nominated In the First
Congressional District by a com-
mittee of 25, of which C. Adolph
Lowe Is Chairman, eight in the
Second District nominated by
a Convention held in the city of
Sacramento on the 20th of May, of
which Hon. Niles Searles was
Chairman, and eight nominated in
Convention lv the Third Congres-
sional District, held on the 14th, In
(he city of Marysville, of which
Wm. Sharkey was Chairman; and

WHESEAS, The Fourth Congres-
sional district having failed to
make nominations for delegates at
large for said district, therefore,
be it

Resolved, That a convention of
the citizens of this Congressional
District he held in the cily of ,San
Jose on the 80th day of May next,
to nominate eight delegates to the
Constitutional Convention, the
representation to said Congres-
sional District Convention to be
twu Diemberi lor each member of
tho Legislature to which said
county or Senatorial District Is en-
titled.

Tho report was, on motion of
Gov. Irwin, divided into sections
and the iirot part, recommending
officers, was udopted.

The cliatr then introduced J. A.
-Johnson, of Alameda,who as chair-
man of tho Committe* from the
Congressional Convention of the
Second District, hold on tlie 20i.1i,
reported the proceedings of
that body and characterized them
as patriotic and harmonious and
asked the State Convention to
endorse the nominees of that Con-
vention. He read, also, tbe resolu-
tions adopted by the Convention of
the 20th, which endorsed the nom-
inees of the First and Third dis-
tricts.

On motion of Gov. Irwin, so
much of tlie report as called for the
endorsement of the action of the
other Conventions in tlie First,
Second arm Third districts was
unanimously adopted.

On motion of J. C. MayuarJ, tho

rest of tho report was adopted relu-
tivo to the Fourth district.

A resolution was thou adopted
asking the committee of the First
district, of which C. Adolpli Low
is Chairman, to act as an Execu-
tive Committee for tbe campaign
for tho election of 32 delegates at
large.

At 5.15 the Convention adjourned
sine die.
CuUStllnilutiHl Cull vrutlou Df-le-

l»ntcs.
Woodland, May 22d.?Tho Re-

publican County Convention to-
day nominated John M. Rhodes as
Constitutional Couvention dele-
gate from Yolo, and recommended
Chas. F. Reed for joint delegate
with Solauo. The meeting was
harmonious.

San Andreas, May 22d.?W. K.
Boucher, of Mokelumne Hill, was
nominated by the Wotkingnien's
Convention here to-day for dele-
gate to the Constitutional Conven-
tion from Calaveras county.

Oi>p .(-liloiito lieuriic> isui.

Stockton, May 22 ?Ward meet-
ings have been officiallycalled for
this evening. The object is to ar-
range tloktl for the primaries to be
held to-morrow. These meetings
are for nou-partizau and citizen,
contradistinguished from tlie Kear-
ney itcs.

The rainy spell of yesterday and
night before last seems to bo over
aud the weather bus become set-
tled and warm.

I *i *;ll Hit- Trues. ?II m!. cm ,n
Ulllitl.

Dutch Flat, Cel., May 22 I.?A
special train from Tiucuee to
Roeklin ran otrthe track at Dutch
Flat at 12:10 this afternoon. The
train was composed of twenty-one
wood and three box curs. Two
brakemen leaped from the train be-
fore it jumped the track. The cars
were wrecked and one biakeman,
Charles Cassidy, was killed.

*I>r:u£ Weel .Irri vi*»;r.

Eureka, Cal., May 22J.? The
spring clip of wool is beginning to
come lv Iron) the sheep ranches.
Several lots have arrived ut ship-
ping points.

A large delegation sailed by the
Los Angeles to-day to participate
iv the May Festival. Another
will follow by the Humboldt ou
Sunday next.

Latest Eastern News.

<«\<iKKSMO\.»I..

Wasiiinuto.v, May 22.?SKN-
ate?Pending discussion on the
resolution o[ Davis, the morn-
ing hour expired and lugalls
called up as UDtiulsbed busi-
ness tho bill to provide a per-
manent form of government for
the District of Columbia.

Ferry said the understanding of
tho Senate yesterday was that the
House bill to forbid the further re-
tirement of legal tender notes
should bo taUeu up at tho expira-
tion of tho morning hour today
and then laid aside informally, to
allow the Senator from Missiesipi ]
(Lamar) to address the Senate upon
the Texas Pacific Itailroad bill.

All the Senators concurred that
the understanding was that Lamar
should be heard upon the Texas-
Pacific bill.

Ferry said ho would not insist
upou consideration of tho bill to
forbid the further retirement of
legal tender notes to-day, as the
Senator from Delaware "(Bayard)
was not prepared to speak.

The hill to provide a permanent
government for tbe District of
Columbia was laid aside informally
and Lamar spoke iv favor of tho
Texas Pacilic railroad bill.

Davis, of West Virgiuin, called
up tho resolution submitted by
htm a few days ago, authorizing
the select committee appointed to
investigate the financial reports,
books and accounts of tne Treasury
Department, to continue its inves-
tigation and sit during recess. An
extended discussion followed.

House.?A volo was called for
ias to whether Harrison's resolution
presented a question of privilege
Both sides seemed disinclined to
vote and til9 result was, yeas 71;
nays 50.

Tbe point of no quorum being
raised on the Democratic side Har-
rison withdrew his resolution.

Watson then offered a resolution
extending the power of the investi-
gating Committee to any State
where there may be well ground-
ed allegations of fraud.

Cox, ofNew York, moved to re-
fer tho resolution to the I'otter
Committee nnd tlie yeas and nays
were called for. The vote resulted,
yeas SO, nays US. The motion to
refer being thus defeated the reso-
lution was adopted without divis-
ion.

Springer submitted a report
from the Committee on Expendit-
ure! In the State Department, set-
ting forth ten articles of Impeach-
ment against O. D. Bradford, late
Consul General to Shanghia. Or-
dered printed and referred lo the
Judiciary Committee.

Tlie Harris v RetttlMtleab
Washington, May 22d.?Harri-

son offered a preamble and resolu-
tion reciting the formation of the
Potter Committee to investigate
Florida and Louisiana frauds; that
it is charged that like frauds
existed in Oiegon and South Caro-
lina and empowering that commit-
tee to enquire into tho same, if
substantiated by testimony to be
presented to it.

Resolved, The Senate and House
of Representatives of the -11th Con-
gress having counted tho electoral
votes for President and Vice Presi-
dent and it having been declared
that Rutherford B. Hayes had re-
ceived tho highest number of votes
for President and Wm. A. Wheeler
the highest number of votes for
Vice President, that it is not now
in tlie power of Cengress, nor is it
it the purpose of this House,
through sail investigation, to an-
nul or attempt to annul the action
of the 41th Congress in the prem-
ises.

The point having been presented
as to whether the resolution in-
volved a question of privilege, the
Speaker pro tern., Sayler, submit-
ted the question to tho House. Ou
a standing vote both sides mani-
fested a disinclination to tako
grounds on either side and tho vote
was takeu by yeas and nays and
resulted: Yeas 71, nays 50. But
few Republicans voted and not
nearly all the Democrats. Tbe
members of tlie select committee
who voted at all were Potter, Cobb,
Cox, of Ohio.Morrison andStenger,
who voted in the affirmative.

Objection being made that 110
quorum had voted, Harrison,
amidst storms of calls to order,
withdrew tho resolution, stating
that he was not desirous of ob-
structing business.

Wilson then offered a resolution
authorizing the Select Committee
to investigate electoral frauds iv
any State where it has probable
cause to believe such frauds were
practiced.

Tlie itetjruiej ttiurvli.
Lancaster, Pa., May 22. ?Last

evening the General Synod of the
Reformed Church unanimously
auopted a paper presented by Dr.
C. Z. Weiser providing for the
formation of a committee composed
ofmembers to be appointed by the
different district synods according
to their numerical ratio. This
commission is empowered to take
under consideration the differences
existing in the Reformed Church
for some years past.
Pettneyivntttn i*eiii..-ert,»ie teitwH

II-Ml.

Pittsel'im'i, Pa.i May 82d.?The
Democratic State Convention met
this morning and was called to or-
der by Captain McClelland, Chair-
man ofthe State Central Commit-
tee. Tho roll was called aud the
Convention cltectcd a temporary
organization by tho election of
Hon. Milton Speare, ofHuntington
county, as temporary Chairman.
After the appointment of a Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization,
contested seals and resolutions, the
Couvention adjourned till 3 p, 11,

isntier nntl me tavesUffisMeis.
Chicago, May 221. ? Tho Tri-

bune's Washington special sayt:
Referring to tlie complaints made
by Republicans at the appointment
of General Butler ou tho Investi-
gating Com uittee, Morrison said
that tho Republicans were mis-
taken. Butler might prove to be
tho most troublesome investigator
for the Democrats upon the com-
mittee. Butler was not for the
administration, but was not for the
Democracy. He is for Packard,
and it will undoubtedly be his pur-
pose to show that Packard was
elected, for the benefit of the Re-
publicans in Louisiana. He will
not be of any advantage to the
Democrats. Morrison is one of tlie
Democrats who dropped Tilden at
an early period of the electoral
contest. When a committee, con-
sisting of Henry Watterson and J.
Sterling Morton went to New York
to learn from Tilden what his de-
sires were as to the Electoral Com-
mission, they came back and re-
ported that Tilden had said that he
knew he was elected, but there
must be no trouble about il; and
one of them declared that Tilden
was more of a candidate for the
cemetery than for the Presidency,
as he was nothing but an animated
old corpse. From the time that
report was made Morrison aban-
doned Tilden and ho has never had
anything to do with him flrce.

I)c-ti tii-five T1,,.>,!.

Deapwood, D. T.i May 22d.?
The heavy storm In this vicinity
last week was followed by warm
weather and rain, which caused
Deadwood and Whitewood creeks
to again overflow their banks and
flood a great portion of the town.
A two-story building on Leo street,
occupied by the Maukato t urniture
Manufacturing Company, was car-
ried with great rapidity down the
stream 200 yards, where it struck a
bridge and Went lo pieces. A man
who had been unable to get out
before leaped from the house on to
the bridge just before tho collision.
Several smaller houses were also
cairled away by the flood. Ed-
ward Preble was struck by a falling
roof aud knocked into the stream,
but was finally rescued. No fatal-
ities have yet been discovered.
Much of the roa.l between lliis
point, Lead City aud Central is
washed away, and much damage
to placer claims bus resulted. The
entire damage thus far is about
$50,01)0, principally to miners. The
Water is still rising.

European Cable News.

Kcfticnt Rune viu tamtam,
London, May 221.?A diplo-

matist, known to have special
sources of information, says that
Beaconsflehl begins to regard a
European Congress as probable,
though Salisbury shakes his head
ominously under the influence of
private intelligence from Constan-
tinople, Shouvalofl'is believed to
have authority to make great con-
cessions to England. The diplo-
matist says these will bo formu-
lated in such a way as to invite the
Marquis of Salisbury to discuss
thoni and siy exactly what ling-
land would object to rather than
what she would 'approve to enable
SchouvalofF to communicale with
the Czar aud conic U an under-
standing on debaleable points, not
with a view to a separate arrange-
ment with England, but to give
ltussia a sort of guarantee that, if
(he treaty of Sail Stefauo is laid on
the tuble, England will consent be
forehand to certain points.

TimPaaßlne in cltltiai,
London, May 22?The China!

Famine Relief Committee have re-
ceived a telegram from Shanghai
announcing that there has been a
rainfall iv several provinces and
that sowing is general, anil the
prospects for the harvest are en-
couraging.

Mvnvieflf i,»n ion

London, May 22.?Count Solum-
valoll'arrived from SI. Petersburg
at six tills evening,
t'unuirca iv ii,? Xarklsll Ministry,

Constantinople, May 221.?in
consequence of the Incident at tho
Teheragan Palace, the Minister of
Marine has been superseded by
Vessim Pasha. Other changes hi
the Ministry are apprehended,

at. I'i-t -isbllri; v-n-.
St. PETEitsnuuo, May 221.?Th0

Czarovitcii telegraphs thanks to the
Moscow association of merchants
for the contribution of lour hun-
dred thousand roubles towards the
formation ofv, volunteer fleet aud
says the Emperor will to-morrow
receive the Shah of Persia.

\u25a0?re)? Proantaia Bria-fcleMM.
Berlin, May 22 ?The seml-ofiL

cial provincial correspondence an-
ticipates v favorable result from
Count Sohouvaloff'a >(forts. it
says Unit the latest declarations of
the British Minister as well as the
views manifested at St.. Petersburg,
are full of wishes and hopes for the
renewed consolidation of European
peace.

Tlie Emperor goes lo Ems the
first week in June.

THURSDAY MAY23, IS7B

Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald Steam Printing House Is
not surpassed by any Job Printing otllce
on lUe Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran-
eiuco. In facilities for doing Job work
Low prices, good work ami expedition
may be railed upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
By ft competent womnn, %ittuatioQ in

do ehftmber wurk und tewing1. Hotel
preferred. Will tarnish hop own inn-chine, (inquire ut (Jrunye House. MSB lit.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
A OUOICH SELECTION Or OH.

I'AINTIMH

Will be noli] TO-DAY at 10 A. M. 1 v
W. 11. NuIITUCUAFT. Il"

KOR RENT.
One of tlie most pitj.-isiiniiy located

coiukus in l.os Angeles, witli or without
furniture.

A FINE PIANO nnd IWRLOII BET,
nearly new, for sale. Enquire of O. E.HOBEB,iB»MatnBt. mass:

REMOVAL.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BAN X

Has removed lv rtteelo the Banking
'teams at ibe

JUNCTION OF SPUING" A MAINST*}.,

Formerly oocupled by Temple & Work-man. niy-.tf-JAw-liv

GRAND PICNIC,

CONCERT & BALL!
AT

THE CITY GARDENS.
SUNDAY, MAY VMS,

Afternoon ami Evening.

The Los Angeies Camel Band
And ftTRING ORCHESTRA, consisting
ofTWKLVKPlEC'titt will furulsb music
for tlie occasion.

Admission to Grounds FRSH
Adm s-jion to Pavilion l.'ots.

mSStd

" UNITARIAN THURSDAYS."

Tbe fourth of v seres of h\k entertain*
meats will be given ut

"CJ2STIOU HALL,
? ON ?

Thursday, May -J:*,at 8 P.M.

The Coiomitteo beg to announcG Hint,
In older to accommodate tbo Increasing
audiences, lliey bavo engaged Union
Hall for the remainder of ibis series of
entertainments. Tho usual programme
of MUSICAL SELECTIONS, SONUS 1.
HEADINGS, otc, will be presented, nnd
Will bo followed by A SOCIAL.DANCE.

R«rAD.MISSIUN,2.ScU. my2l-3t

THE GRAND OPtNING
?OF

J. LENOIR,
No. I 16 Main St.,

Exhibited to the people of Los Angeles
the greatest aud Quest assortment of

ITXTIR, ISTITTTIRIE
Of his o-,vn manufacture, and tbe
LOWEST IMtICUIS

ever availed of by thorn, Auextensivo
cxperienco In krauee and Ban Franciscobus enabled Mr. Lenoir to Invito the pub-
lic to an Inspection ot his elegant stock,
ttstf-i-old on monthly installments, -em

RBPAIKtNn AM) UPHOLSTERY
WORK a specialty. mytS

L£HSVIAE\! & CO.

Furnirure. Carpets,

BEDDING, ETC.

Gompletest and Most Select
STOCK. IN TIIKCITY.

CO- PRICES THE LOWEST AND SE-
LECTIONS THE BEST,

Kcpairing &Upholstery Work
MADE A SPECIALTY.

ay*Call and see us beioro purchasing
elsewhere.

129 & 131 MAIN ST.,
miKtf Mcdonald block.

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
from thelracents, dickson, DeWOLi"A Co., San Pranolseoj also,

Old Bourbon and R7O
Whiskies,

Direct fioin Louisville, Ky., by tbe It >ltlo
or Gallon, al LOW I'KICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THE !3.115X L*1.IB li.G>o>X

Is provided with Hie purest

WINES, LTQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

\u25a0iir ENUI.I'II ALE ON* DRAUGHT.

l3<»tiot*« liitileliiiy,
Main street, near Court, Los Anifeles.

let-tr

I*X ML O V A. L.

Mr. So Rothchild
Hns removed bis EXCHANGE i IlrtOK-
Ell OEM UK from Iho Temple.» Work-
man Hank room to tbe boeae occupied by
J. istrelita, Merchant Tailor,

SPRING STREET,
Adlolninir Messrs. Lowln <Ii Co.'a Hook
Store, where be- hopes to sec bis friends
and patrons as 01 old. inS-ltuo

THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
lIAVE REMOVED TO

No. 28 SPRING STREET,
CENTRAL BLOCK,

Which wdl hereafter be the headquarters
ot tbo Sinner Family Hewing .Machine.

ap2»tr W. H. TUTHILL,Manager.

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
ImiucdUtoly, A HOUSEKEEPER for

a widower, ou v raticu. Addroim P. Uow,
Nor/ulk, l.os AugoioM county, Cal.

mil31

NEW TO-DAY.

RACES I

o
GRAND TROTTING CONTEST

over

AGRICULTURALPARK COURSE
Free forAll horses In tbe District that have never beaten 2:45; rniie
heats, 3 in B to harness, for a divided puree of $200?5129 to first, $50 tosecond and $25 to third horse, on

THURSDAY, JUNE HTH, 1878.
Five lo enter and three or more to start.

Entrance ten per cent. Entries to close on Saturday, June Ist, at

WOOD'S OPERA HOUSE,

ZMZ-A-lILSr STREET.

J. H. WOOD.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
FOB 1878 !

AT THE PROGRESS STORE
No. 120 Main St., Cardona Block.

HENRY SUSSKIND
Has just received direct from tho Ea.it the LARGE ST ASSORTMENT of

SSiE 3 3RLIC.WCSt g-oods
EVER RECEIVED IN LO3 ANGELES, WHICH HE OFFERS ATSUCH LOW PRICES AS WERE NEVER HERETOFORE

KNOWN IN THIS COMMUNITY.

His C-tocK of Clothing, Cents' Furnishing
Goods, Hats in all Styles and Boots

and Shoes is Unsurpassed !

HE IS SELLING AT EASTERN PRICES !
nrvprr.ll*J\?f£'£!S a2la 10 ""mewtaanta In this vicinity for bluing goods aliJi ,'. PKiCEB,heglvet bl« patrons aohanea to KBAH THE BENEFIT.BWCall and examine prices of bti goods, and Itwill astonish iho closest buyor

npL>G.]in

J. F. HOLBROOK,
M AN VKACTVIt EX O X

WELL & WATER PIPE,
Metallic Cornioo, Wiudow Cape*, Ornamental

C.'liimiM.j-N. nnd all kinds of Sltoct
Ifoi» Worlc.

San Jose Pumps and Well Boring Tools.
KSPtcIAL AITXsTTZONWILL UK GIVEN TO rai; SIAXUFAUTVUBOf

FHUir CANS. HONEY CANS, AND ALLKIND3OF TINWARE
FOR FARM AND DAIRY PURPOSES.

Witli now and Improved machinery, bo will be able to make FRUIT CANS ntp Ices loner lli-iii ever before furnished in Southern California. Wholesale orders
iollclte.l from city and country, una filled with promptness. .
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

OFFICE AND WAI2EEOOM:

SPRING- ST., Opposite the Court House.

FRENCH MERINO RAMS.

FOR SALE, MAY :sth.

At the Champion Stables,
LOS AKOELE '.

Pure Blooded French Me-
rino Rams,

Of the.'noted BLACuW FLOCK.
Prices to Kuit tlie times. Parties in need

ofRams would do well t .> see these betore
puroußStng elsewhere. miTtd

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES ana prlyate parti #\u25a0 deitr-
lDgto secure picnic grounds would

do Well to conuu lt luo Mesms.

-OF HIE

CITY GARDENS.
Tbesecroiintls liavo been prepared re-

gardless ol' expense and are provided
vvithone of the largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of han Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Nwings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting (jallery, and in-
deed, everything necessary for the
umuscmunt of picnickers, and will be let
choapor than any other grounds in this
vicinity.

No improper persons will be admitted
to the Garden* under any circumstances.

launch can at all times be procured at
the house. mlMf

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

.Unnrsatnr to Cbris. Uenne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
bill Lf.lANTLAUER BEER South of

uun Francisco.
Orders lor UIIAUOHT or roTTLED

la/ba promptly uttonded to.
Tbe celobrated Beer from tbls Brewery

defies competition In tho State, mrt-tf

S. W. SUTHERLAND
Si:ccc sort > IT. .SlottorlicOri A Co.

GUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES,

AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE, CUTLERY.
?AND?

Sporting Goods of All Kinds.

Tors MAINSTREET

DOWNEY BLOCK. arUO

ATtlie solicitation of numaroul citi-
zens of Los Ntetos.

T. \V. DAWSON

will 03 n candidate Tor tbe (Constitutional
Convention, sutdect to the action of the
Democratic Convention. mMtd

INSURANCE
§
The undersigned han receutly been ap-

pointed Ageataud will issuu policies dl-
raot for the well known

GERMAN-AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANY of Now York

This Company has a

Paid-up Capital of $1,000,000
Assets nearly $2,500,000

Iv addition to the abort, i »bo still
reproseni. the fillowlng sit rllnr compa-
nies, viz:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool & London & Globe,

ol' Hartford,

Union, of Sau Francisco.

Policies will be IssucJ at reasonable
rates. Losses will be promptly adj isted
and Immediately paid.

WM. J. BRODRICK,
my',Blf 8 COMMERCIALbT.


